Your main advantages

Employee advantages

○ A relationship built on proximity

○ An exclusive offer

An Account Manager
The Account Manager is your privileged
partner; he is responsible for nurturing the
relationship with your company by means
of regular visits and by providing active
contract management support.
○ Corporate Extranet

A state-of-the-art internet communication
platform is at your disposal: notifying
personnel changes, compiling statistics
and consulting insurance coverage is
child’s play.
○ Administrative simplicity

A simplified membership application
system with a limited number of questions
is available to facilitate administrative
procedures.
○ Original social benefits

Global Solution completes the range of
social benefits offered by your company,
enhances employee loyalty and facilitates
hiring procedures, contributing to your
company’s positive image.
○ A platform for promoting your

services*
As an employer, you can become partner
of LeClub and benefit from a free platform
for promoting your services to our insured
members. Services can be offered on a
local, regional or national level and will
allow you to develop your business.

Thanks to your cooperation with Groupe
Mutuel, your employees have privileged
and exclusive access to Global Solution
coverage, a unique and novel concept on
the market.
○ LeClub

Your employees can benefit from
preferential rates offered by many
providers of health care, recreation, sports
and tourism services.

For non binding
personal advice

Global Solution

Supplemental
insurance coverage
for your employees!

0848 803 777
groupemutuel.ch

○ The GMmag magazine

Your employees will regularly receive
GMmag, the Groupe Mutuel magazine with
all the information on our products and
containing very useful services and advice,
in the health field in particular.
○ Groupe Mutuel Assistance

For your employees travelling or staying
abroad, our emergency service is available
around the clock, 365 days a year, under
a single phone number +41 848 808 111.
This same number also provides valuable
information before departure: medical
advice at a distance, legal, technical and
personal advice and support.

*Subject to your company meeting our selection criteria. For more information: leclub@groupemutuel.ch
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Three levels of benefits to suit your requirements
Risk coverage: illness, accidents and maternity healthcare

Global Solution is
○ Ideal supplemental coverage for compulsory health insurance.
○ Three levels of benefits to suit the needs of your employees.
○ Three optional modules to enjoy more extensive benefits for dental care («Dentaire

In Switzerland

The Global Solution combination of benefits offers your employees and their families
comprehensive and advantageous supplemental coverage to complement their
compulsory health insurance. A flexible insurance product, Global Solution offers
a choice of three coverage levels which can be supplemented by three optional
modules. This insurance is therefore tailored to the specific needs of your employees.

plus» option, 1 or 2), medical aids (including orthopaedic equipment, glasses, etc.),
maternity, psychotherapy («Extensive benefits» option) and emergency treatment abroad
(«Emergency treatment abroad upgrade» option).

Benefits

Level 1
Coverage

Level 2
Coverage

Level 3
Coverage

Hospitalisation

General ward

General ward

Semi-private ward, 180 days/year

Private ward, 180 days/year

Outpatient treatment

100%

100%

100%

100%

Non-reimbursable drugs

90%

90%

90%

90%

Transport costs

90%

90%

90%

90%

Alternative medical treatments by recognised
health care providers or by doctors

30%

60%

90%

90%

Glasses and contact lenses

CHF 150 every 3 years

CHF 200 every 3 years

CHF 200 every 3 years

CHF 200 every 3 years

Dental care
On or before 18th birthday
From 19th birthday

50%, max. CHF 2,000 per year
50%, max. CHF 500 per year

50%, max. CHF 2,000 per year
50%, max. CHF 1,000 per year

50%, max. CHF 2,000 per year
50%, max. CHF 1,000 per year

Thermal cures

50%, max. 30 days per year

90%, max. 30 days per year

90%, max. 30 days per year

Convalescence cures

50%, max. 30 days per year

90%, max. 30 days per year

90%, max. 30 days per year

Home help

50%, max. CHF 1,500 per year

50%, max. CHF 1,500 per year

90%, max. CHF 2,500 per year

90%, max. CHF 2,500 per year

Alcohol detoxification cures

CHF 50 per day, max. 30 days per year

CHF 100 per day, max. 30 days per year

CHF 100 per day, max. 30 days per year

CHF 100 per day, max. 30 days per year

Vaccinations

90%

90%

90%

90%

Check-ups

90%, max. 1 every 3 years

90%, max. 1 every 3 years

90%, max. 1 every 3 years

90%, max. 1 every 3 years

Second opinion

90%

90%

90%

90%

Preventive healthcare services: back school, fitness courses

50%, max. CHF 200 per year

50%, max. CHF 200 per year

50%, max. CHF 200 per year

50%, max. CHF 200 per year

Level 1 (for children and adults)

75%, max. CHF 3,000/year

75%, max. CHF 3,000/year

75%, max. CHF 3,000/year

75%, max. CHF 3,000/year

Level 2 (for children and adults)

75%, max. CHF 15,000/year

75%, max. CHF 15,000/year

75%, max. CHF 15,000/year

75%, max. CHF 15,000/year

Semi-private ward, 360 days/year

Private ward, 360 days/year

Glasses and contact lenses

Coverage increased to CHF 300
every three years

Coverage increased to CHF 300
every three years

Coverage increased to CHF 300
every three years

Coverage increased to CHF 300
every three years

Medical aids (supplemental to AOS/OKP)

90%, max CHF 1,000 every three years

90%, max CHF 1,000 every three years

90%, max CHF 1,000 every three years

90%, max CHF 1,000 every three years

Non-doctor psychotherapists and independent psychologists

90%, max. CHF 1,200/year

90%, max. CHF 1,200/year

90%, max. CHF 1,200/year

90%, max. CHF 1,200/year

Maternity

CHF 150 per pregnancy for ultrasound scans
(except ultrasound scans reimbursed by
AOS/OKP) and childbirth preparation classes,
CHF 100/child for a one-time
breastfeeding allowance

CHF 150 per pregnancy for ultrasound scans
(except ultrasound scans reimbursed by AOS/
OKP) and childbirth preparation classes, CHF
100/child for a one-time
breastfeeding allowance

CHF 150 per pregnancy for ultrasound scans
(except ultrasound scans reimbursed by AOS/
OKP) and childbirth preparation classes, CHF
100/child for a one-time
breastfeeding allowance

CHF 150 per pregnancy for ultrasound scans
(except ultrasound scans reimbursed by AOS/
OKP) and childbirth preparation classes, CHF
100/child for a one-time
breastfeeding allowance

Max. CHF 100,000 per year

Max. CHF 100,000 per year

Max. CHF 100,000 per year

Max. CHF 100,000 per year

Transport, meals and accommodation for
a family member of the hospitalised person

Transport costs
Meals and accommodation,
max. CHF 250/day, up to CHF 2,000

Transport costs
Meals and accommodation,
max. CHF 250/day, up to CHF 2,000

Transport costs
Meals and accommodation,
max. CHF 250/day, up to CHF 2,000

Transport costs
Meals and accommodation,
max. CHF 250/day, up to CHF 2,000

Groupe Mutuel Assistance

Emergency medical assistance abroadd

Emergency medical assistance abroad

Emergency medical assistance abroad

Emergency medical assistance abroad

The reimbursement of benefits abroad is extended to CHF 400,000/year

The reimbursement of benefits abroad is extended to CHF 400,000/year

The reimbursement of benefits abroad is extended to CHF 400,000/year

The reimbursement of benefits abroad is extended to CHF 400,000/year

Preventive care

«Dentaire plus» OPTION

«Extended benefits» OPTION
Hospitalisation

○ A single, attractive rate valid across Switzerland.
○ Choice of an annual deductible: no deductible (levels 1 to 3), CHF 500 (levels 2 and 3),

CHF 1,000 (level 3).
○ Special preventive health care benefits: vaccinations, check-ups, fitness, back school.
○ 100% reimbursement of outpatient and inpatient treatment for your employees

anywhere in Switzerland.
○ Emergency medical care abroad, 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.
○ Generous health insurance coverage abroad, up to CHF 100,000/year.

Outpatient treatment
Three basic modules
to choose from

Global Solution
level 1

Global Solution
level 2

Global Solution
level 3

Hospitalisation
Transport costs

+
Three optional
modules

«Extended benefits» option

Abroad

Repatriation, search and rescue
«Dentaire plus» option, class 1 or 2

«Emergency treatment abroad upgrade» option
«Emergency treatment abroad upgrade» OPTION
In case of emergency abroad

